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to $ce multitudes turning to the Lord whiie prayor ie silent ? WVe are surrounded
Nvitli objecte of sympathy in thre sanie congregatiene whcre we worship, in the
pews where we sit, ia tie towns or tities where we dwcll, are those wlhe are un-
,elritened-unsaved. Their salvation is not an irnpossibility. God's power is
abie to roac> the utmost case. We go net forth os a forloin lhope, like tbo Pata-
gonian Missionaries, who a few yaars since wero starved te death on a desolate
aind inhospitabie shore; but are called to action and te prayer amid the excite-
ment and flushi of victory, in a year when the churches of a neighiboring land
count twe hundred thousand sons and daughtersboem from on Iighb. Lot us plead
with God that Ife bo flot a stranger lin the land.

P~ower with man. The living action of a living churcli will have power with
men. It le a nistake to leave the work of saving souls to official bande. Ail
God's people are prieste : they have holy garmennte te woar, and holy work to
do. 0f meane towards a revival, we eonfess that we have great faith in united,
prayerful, and perseveming effort on the part of ail the childman of God. A review
of how niuch we owe to our Lord wvill convince that ive should be eamnesi and
bld in hie e'ause-not ashamod te speak for hi. a-ready te seize the cenvenient
oppomîunity of affaotionateiy umging bis claims-and watching for moments whon
the heaven-sent message may fail like healing balin int the amuitten haart. When
it is nicat and drink to do the will of Our lather in heaven, effort bo do geod will net
be lacking. Nor can the professing CJhristian shut himself oui froas_ a ephere of
influence, even if hae would. Hie is compasscd with a cleud of witnosses. Many
who neyer raad. their Bibles read bhe lives of ehurcli members. Circles of influ-
ence are ever widcning around theas. Mare talk is ai a discount with the werld
as ivell as with God. The lite is the test of consistancy-txe lite lin the market-
place, the lite in the fàmily, along witli the lite in the chumch. l3nild as you may
the outer walls of a temple, if it ie ocaupied by a dcvii, it le ne house of God.
Profession le balied, if the rites of mamnion engage the lite. Faith may be ortho-
dcx, but if it is petriflcd to a stone-withcut; heari--it is dead-being alone. A
religion that lias ne hold on tha lives of its professors, fails te have power with
mon. On bue otixer hand, a, loly eaergy centres in consistency. Sea this Wus-
trated in the life cf Jesus. That power has cerne down througli thee&long cen-
turies. Wa have the racent testimony et thc author cf "the purgatomy cf sui-
acides,"1 that in the darkost heur et hie sce-lticism, lie nover ceased te admire the
character cf Christ. The fclloer cf Jesus has power 'wibh man in proportion te
hie likenese te hie Master. Thoso who are camneet thonl te spread the lionour cf
Christ, li premoting a revival cf vital godliuese, muust obtainiiah confidence cf
their feliew moni; and by coaseless activities lin all the fields of Christian useful-
nase, strive te bring theni te the cross cf Christ.

-"A werld le pcnietting;
And cau ltbc that we who have the means
Which God hath blessed in avery ae te savo,
Shahlolt itdia? .Mtk amen cf Goda!
Bce truc te Christ, ba gracions te your race.",


